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Band Concert at Horsham on behalf of the Horsham Hospital Children’s Ward 

On behalf of the Horsham Hospital children’s Ward fund, a delightful concert was given at the New 

Hall on Good Friday evening.  An admirable programme was arranged, including the test pieces that 

were played at the Chichester Contest on Easter Monday.  Though it was a fine evening with counter 

attractions, there was a large audience, and keen appreciation was shewn of the excellent music.  

Mr W Smith conducted the Band and Mrs King accompanied the vocalists. 

In opening the proceedings, Mr S Mitchell, who has been one of the Band’s strongest supports right 

from its origin spoke of the successes it had achieved and the premier position it occupied as an 

amateur band in the South.  They were, he said, going to give a most enjoyable musical evening, not 

only enjoyable, but high class.  It had always been the aim of this Band to put before the public good 

music, played to the best of their ability, and he believed the Horsham public appreciated it.  When 

they had on the programme names such as Beethoven, Cowen and Wagner, they knew there was a 

treat in store (applause). 

The test selection “Gounod” was finely played, and the Chairman, on behalf of a much appreciative 

audience thanked the band for what he described as “a magnificent rendering”, and expressed the 

heartiest good wishes for their success on Monday.  He said he should have the pleasure of 

accompanying them to Chichester, and he confidently hoped and believed that the Band would 

bring back the Cup.  Every man of them would be on their mettle and under the able conductorship 

of their friend Mr Smith, they should come out on “top of the poll” (laughter and applause). 

The instrumental soloists played exceedingly well, whilst the vocal soloists added greatly to the 

pleasure of the concert.  Mr W Tulett, an old favourite, was in fine voice and was heard to much 

advantage in his selections.  Miss Constance Todd’s pure soprano is allied to clearness of 

enunciation, and her encores were well chosen.  Prior to the Band’s closing selection, the Chairman 

thanked all those who had helped to entertain them, and specially thanked the conductor and his 

accompanist.  He said Horsham had a band of musicians of which they might well be proud.   

The programme which closed with two verses of the hymn “Abide with me” and The National 

Anthem was as follows: 

March, “Black Fury” (Test March, Chichester, Easter Monday), Rimmer;  trombone solo “Ono Pro 

Nobis” (Piccolomini), Mr H Woods;  song, “Till Death “ (Angelo Masceroni) (encore: “Parted”), Mr W 

Tulett; cornet solo “Still is the Night” (encored) Mr E Streeter; selection “Gounod” (test selection, 

Chichester, Easter Monday): Song “Down the Vale (Frank L Moer), (encore “O Dry Those Tears”), 

Miss Constance Todd; Quarterre “Russian Memories” (Rimmer), Messrs E Peters, F Walter, min, H 

Garman and H E Voice; Soprano cornet solo “Softly Awakes my Heart”  (from Samson and Delilah” 

Saint Saens) (encored), Mr J Carter; Song “Thora” (Stephen Adams) (encore “Memories” ) Mr W 

Tulett; Excerps from the Eroica Sympohony  (Beethoven),  Song “The Children’s Home” (Frederick H 

Cowen) (encore “Promise of Life”) Miss Constance Todd’; Euphonium solo “Simple Aven” (Tome”), 

Mr H E Voice; Grand Selection “Parsifal” (Wagner) 
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